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B DA-Lew Allyn Yarber, 64, retired U. S. Army veteran, 

died in Hay Memorial Ho pital on Saturday, June 29. 
urvi or include his wife, Mr . Lois Yarber of Buda; two 

daughter , Mr . Robert Jean tarlin of Buda and Mr . Jane 
nn Bleakley of Coppera Cove; and eight grandchildren. 
Funeral er ice were held at the Pennington Funeral Cha

p I Monday afternoon with the Rev. Bledso of the Buda Fir t 
Bapti t Church officiating. Burial wa in Live Oak emetery, 
near Buda. 

Yarber wa born in Kentucky on Dec. 7, 1910 
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ral rvlces for Miss Arabella 
Catherine (Bella) Yarrington were held 
~ emorlal Chapel at 11 a.m. 

on relay. October 30, with the Rev. 
Hugh Busl>y oft'lciatl Interment fol lowed 
in the Kyle City Cemetery. 

s Yarrington died at Hlllsld ianor 
on riday. October: 29. 

bOrri in White Plain • w York 
to Richai'd llton Yarrington and Fannie 
Kyle Donalson Yarrlneton and she was a 
inember oC tbe First Christian Church oC 

an arcos. 
ls survived by an adopted da hter. 

Mrs. Larry (Jean A.) Wehrman of an 
arcos; one sister. Miss KWyYarrlngtoo 

oC San Marcos; and o· brothers. John 
Yarrington of arcos and Archl 
Yarringtoii oC Houston. 
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n 
an Marco re ident 

Kttl Yarrington died Jan. 
8 at th age of 86. 

rvi will be Thur-
ay at JO a .m . in th 

P nnlngton Memorial 
hap I. Interment will 

follow • in the Kyle 
em tery . 
Yarrington is urvived 

b on daught r, Jean 
Wehrman of San Marco 
and on brother, Arch! 
Yarrington of Houston. 

Rit 
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Funeral . ervlces for John Yarrington. 
77, were conducted at 10 a.m. on turday 
February s. at the Pctmlngton femorlal 
Chapel with the Rev. Hugh Bu by or th 
Fir I Chrl ·ilan Church o«lciatlng. Inter
ment followed in the Kyle tity Cem tery. 

Yarrington lived at 918 Ch tnut r et. 
Ho as born June 27. 1894 to Richard 
Yarrington and Fannie Lisle Donal on Yar
rington. Ho was a World W r I veteran. a 
member or the American Legion, and w 

r ~tired contractor. He' member of 
tho Flr t Christian Church and oC the 
fasoolc Lodge. 

He is survived by bl wife. Virginia 
Yarrington oC arc ; oneson,J.T. 
Yarrington or Sheridan, \ yarning; ono 
sister. U s Kitty Yarrington oC San far
cos; one br r, Afdale Yarrington or 
Houston; three grandcl\lldr n five 
great-grandchildren. 1 

Pallbear r ere m Bowers, Mlle 
Parr, Bill Allbrlaht, Tink r Allbright. 
Ronnie Yarrington and Richard Yarrington. 
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Richard · Yarrington 
Dies In Houston · 
Ric~ M. Yarrington, 78, of Hous

ton, died Monday, July 24, in a Hous
ton hospital 
~om in Hays County, he had been a 

resident of Houston for the past 51 
years. 
. A retired school teacher, he taught 
mdust~al arts at Reagan High School 
for 40 years. He was a member of the 
Woodland Ma onic Lodge No. 1157 AF 
& AM and was a veteran of World War 
II. He belonged to the Second Baptist 
Churc!t and the Men's Bible Class. 

He IS survived by his wife, Mrs. Ele
anor Blakeney Yarrington of Houston; 
two sisters, Bella Yarrington and 
Mi Kitty Yarrington of San Marcos· 
two brothers, Archie M. Yarrington of 
Houston and John T. Yarrington of San 
Marcos; three nieces and one nephew. 

Funeral ervices were held Wednes. 
day at 1 ~ a.rn. at the Settegost Kopf 
Chapel wtth Dr. P. D. O'Brien officiat
ing. Burial followed in Forest Park at 
Lawndale. 
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Funeral services for Virginia Eliza- She is survived by one son. J.T. 
beth Yarlngton, n , were held Wednes- Yarington, of Wyoming; three brothers, 
day at Pennington Memorial Olapel, Dr.Tom Andrews, of Houston; John 
Rev. Don Preecs officiating. Burial was Andrews of Austin and Porter Andrews 
in the Kyle Cemetery. of Temple; two sisters, Gussie Patton of 

A resident of the San Marcos area for Houston and Dulcie Lee Andrews of 
more than 55 years, Mrs. Yarington Austin; three grandchildren and five 
died Monday al a local hospital . great-grandchildren 

She was a school teacher In the area 
for more than 20 years and a 
member of the Christian Church and a 
~year member of Eastern Star. 
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Pallbearers were Billie Andrews. 
Tommy Andrews, Gary Andrews, Allle 
Parr and Tinker Allbright. 

Professor found dead , 
Members of th local journalism 

community this w are mourning 
the death of Southw t T State 
University journalism prof 
David Yat , who was found d d in 
his pickup truck on a road n r 
Braunfels Monday by a nearby r i· 
dent. 

Comal County Sh riff' officials 
are caJling the d th a uicide, as 
th 45 year-old New Braunfels r i· 
dent's truck was still running, and 
had a h e running from the 
v hicle's exhaust pipe lo the win· 
do Preliminary autopsy r ports 
indic le Yale died of Carbon 
Mo!l.9 . de poisoning. 

Yates reportedly left a uicid 
note for his wife Jo Ann al th ir 1211 
Madeline t. horn . 

A poet and author of three boo , 
Yates was known for hi literary 
talents and for C 4ar Rock, a 
literary journal he foµnded in 1976 
which wa funded b}I th ational 
Endowment for the Arts and the 
T as Commi ion on Ar and 
Humaniti . 

Volum of poetry h publi hed 
include Motion (Latilud P ), 
Riding for th Dome and Making 
Br ad (Cedar Rock ). 

"The n really tore up the 
faculty and stud nts," id Dr 
Roger Benn l, journal' m d part· 
ment chair. "David was a solid 
citizen, a good t cher and a 

talented poet. He wa quiet and 
una urning, and h went about his 
busin without no e or fanfare. 
We are really going lo m· him." 

Yates, born in 1939 in Chari ton, 
W. Va., began teaching in the jour· 
nal m deparlm nt in 1975, and 
r ived tenure in 1981. He received 
a bachelor of arts degree in jour· 
nali m in 1961 from orth Texas 
Stat University, and a mas r or 
arts deg from swr in 1970. 

A former reporter for the Hoiuton 
Chronicle, the Dallas Tlmu Herald 
and the Texa City Sun, Yates 
ta journalism 10 both the Comal 
and th w Braunf ls Independent 
School Di tricts. 
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Bryan Rites For 
Mrs. Ruth Yates 

fl .4 ) .f C ' t I 111' 7/<. U .-

Warren Yates 7 '!J 

Warren Yates, 81 , of San Marcos, 
died Tuesday, July 22. The retired 
rancher had lived in Hays <Aunty all of 
his life. 

Funeral services are set tor 10 this 
morning <Thursday) at Pennington 
Memorial Chapel, and graveside 
services are at 3 p.m. at Bryan City 
Cemetery, Bryan, Tex. 

Survivors Include a son, John Yates 
ofO:lllas; three grandchildren and one 
great-grandch lid. 

F 11q9't Ybarra · urvived by hi 
Ybarra wife , Olivia Martin~? 

Funeral service for Ybarra of .~n Marc. ;. his 
Alfredo c . Ybarra r ., who mother, h~•a . c. Fedeha of 
died Monday at th age of 69, Corpus Chri ti ; four o • 
will be held at 10 a .m . Alfred K. Ybarra , John R. 
Wednesday at St. John's Ybarra and J e M. Ybarra 
Catholic Church. Burial will of San Marc~ an~ J e 
follow at the San Marc Ybarra of Mt . our1 ; on 
City Cemetery und r the d~ughter , Prine~ H. 
direction of Pennington f1randa of Austin ; on 
Memorial Chapel. ister, Auror~ .Ybarra of 

Corbil Chri h and 15 
- -.1• grandchildren. 

rvices were held Monday at St. 
John's Catholic Church for Mrs. 
Gregoria Ybarra, 87, of San Marcos. 
Interment followed at San Pedro 

metery under the direction of Los 
Angeles Funeral Home. 

urvivors include five sons, Lydio, 
Catarino, and Antonio Ybarra of San 
Marcos, Ramon Ybarra of Fort 
Worth, and Adolfo Ybarra of ' 
Lockhart ; two daughters, Lupe 
Ybarra of San Marcos and Cecelia 
Ybarra of AJtD, Okla.; one sister, 
FeUcita Mendez oC Midland ; 33 
grandchildren and 43 great grand
children. 
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Fun era 

fo Ba ilia Ybarra 
Fu ral ma 

83, o(Kyl 
John 
Gua 
ol • 

M Yba a died Friday. • 
Su 1vors indude two ni , Mrs. EU 

Flores and Mrs. Martina Duran of Kyle, • 
cine nephew, Santos Duran of Austin; and • 
cine brother, Leandro Rocha ol San An· 
tonio. I 

Su.... ~ 
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Ybarra 
h ld today 

at St. John' tholic Church 
for Horacio Micha I Ybarra , 
who died in Lubbock April 2 
at th a of 'IT . lnterm nt 
followed at n Marc City 

mt . 
urvivors are his wif • 

Gloria Trevino Ybarra of 
Lubbock ; two ons, Jami 
and Micha I, and two 
daught r , Tammy and 
J nil r , alJ of Lubbock; 
par n , Victor and Lala 
Ybarra of Robstown; two 
bro rs, d Ybarra 
and or ofr. 
Rob town ; two sisters, 
Graci Ybarra and Celia 
Ybarra of Robstown. 

!} 
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Obituaries 

TT Obituaries 

ervic f<r Isabel R. 
Ybarra of n Marco will be 
held Wedn day at 3:30 p.m. 
at St. John Catholic 
Oiurch, with interment 
following at San Mar City 

metery. di d 1ay 18 
at the age of 83. 

R ry wiJI b recited 
tonight at 8 at Lo Angele 
F\aneral Chapel . 

urvivors are on 
daughter, Mrs. Lillie Y. 

1llalpando, and a f ler 
c.laughter, Mary Lou Allen, 
both of n Marco ; fiv 

' 

r 
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e. \'f 21 
ns, J u R. Ybarra and 

Alberto Ybarra of San 
Marcos, Andres Ybarra and 
Rob rto Ybarra of Au tin , 
Mil< Ybarra of New 
Braunfels. 

0th r ...-vivo ar thr 
lsters, Lillie Guajardo of 

Mineral Wells, Urbana 
Teneyuque of Saginaw, 
Mich., and Genoveva Perez 
oC ew Braunfels; one 
lrother, Juan Rodriguez of 
G<>112al , Calif.; 19 grand
children and 13 great 
grandchildren. 



Thursday, November 28, 1967 

Mrs. Paula Ybarra 
Dies November 15 

A Rosary was held Thursday, Nov. 
16, at 8:30 p.m. at the Chapel of San 
Marcos Funeral Home for Mrs. Paula 
Carrizales Ybarra, 58, who died at 
Hays Memorial Hospital on Nov. 15. 

"Funeral services were conducted at 
9 a.m. at St. John's Catholic Church 
on Nov. 17 under the direction of the 
Chapel of San Marcos, and interment 
followed at the Reedvill Cemetry. 

She had been a resident of San Mar
cos for the past 20 years. She was born 
In Mexico on June 29, 1909 to Pablo 
Carrizales and Rey s Martinez Carri
zales, and was a member of the Cath
olic Church. 

Sh is urvived by her hu band, Je
sus Ybarra of San Marcos; two daugh
t rs, Mrs. Frances Y. Arredondo ot S8Jl 
Mar os and M . Natividad Hinojosa of 
San Marco ; thr ons, Marco Ybarra, 
Raymond Ybarra and Frank Ybarra, all 
of San Marcos; on i ter, Mrs. Maria 
Camarillo of Nuevo Laredo, Mexico; 
two brother , Jos Carrizales and Jesu 
Carrizal , both or Lockhart ; and 1fl 
grandchildren. 

,l; \ 1 
Rosary will be recited toolght at 7 

at Los Angeles Flmeral Chapel for 
Vilma Tumlna Ybarra or Auslln, 
who dJed Feb. 18 at the age of 57. 
F\neraJ mass will be Saturday at 
9:30 a.m. at St. John's CathoUc 
OWrcb, with Interment following at 
Memory Lawn Cemetery. 

She Is survived by her husband, 
Andres R. Ybarra Sr. of AusUn; two 
IOnS., Andres Ybarra Jr. and Frank 
Ybarra of Austin; four daughters, 
Sandra Wood, Vlrglnla Ybarra, 
Janie Ybarra, and Lydia YbaJTa, all 
of Austin; one brother, Juan Richard 
TUrninl of San Marcos; two sisters, 
Margie Sandoval of San Marcos and 
Delfina Rodriguez of Martindale; 
leYeO grandchildren. 

~ (.. - 0 I I) I < 

ork ~ i 1/ ' 1 
Ida Hob on York, 67, of Hunter died in 

Hillside Manor rest home on Tuesday, May 
16, following an extended illne s. 

Survivors include his widow; stepdaugh
ters, Mrs. William Glasscock, Austin, 
and Mrs. tephen Seffel, San Antonio; step 
son, Charles Trapp, San Marcos; brother, 
John York, Hunter; and five grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at the Wea
th rford Funeral Chapel Wednesday after
n on, with Minister Austin Varner offi
ci tin . Burial was in the York Creek Ce
meter . 

allb arers were Elvin Anderson, Den
ton Ha on, Louis Hill, Gus Klunkert, 

orm n Krauss and Don tephen effle. 
York lifelong resident on the Hunter 

community, had devoted his effort to 
· farming most of bis life. He was a son 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. John York. He 
was a member of the Church of Christ. 
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CLEO ELL(ECHO~)YOUNG 
CleoneU CEchol > Young, ag 66, of Kyle pa ed away' 

March 6. 
Mrs. Young was a m mber of Kyl United M thodi l 

Church. She wa a graduate of the Univ ity of Texas at 
Austin. he had r ntly retired after teaching for 42 
years in the Texa public chools. She belonged to Delta 
Kappa Gamma, Society International and the San Marcos 
Association of Retired Teachers CSMART). 

She was preceded in death by h r husband, William C. 
Young; a i ter, Viola Ha ter ; • nd a brother, idn y 
Echols. 

Survivors include a son, Paul Wayne Young of Austin ; a 
daughter, Marcia Young Gregorc>'fc of Austin ; daughter 
and son-in-Jaw, Juli Young Hart and Alan Monroe Hart of 
Kyle; two granddaughters, H th r Gregorcyk of Austin, 
and Christina Hart of Kyl ; n phe , Donald Echols of 
Houston William J . Hasler of Tampa, Florida ; and a 
niece, Jo Ann Gilbert of Clute. , 

Funeral rvic took place March 8 at Pennington 
Fun ral Hom in n Marcos with Rev rend Ben Bahl 
and R v r nd Murray Johnson officiating. Burial follow
ed in Kyle Cemetery. 

In li u of now , memorial contributions may be mad 
lo the Kyl United Methodist Church M morial Fund or to 
a favorite charity. 

_, .. , . " 
Young ..,/7/s'f 
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• Leroy Lee Young, 75 llfe-

t! loog resident of the DrUtWood 
community died at Jo~n City 
oo M nday, y 16. He bad 
been in the ranching business 
most of his life. He was a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
Young. 

Survivors include his wido : 
two son.s, Alvin You~ and el
vin Young, both of Uvald ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Elsle Moore of 
Uvalde, and Mrs. Opal Coston 
of San AntonioL a brother, Wil
lie Young of nrnell, Ariz.; a 
sister, Mrs. Martha Rhodes of 
~l side; 10 gra.odcblldren; and 
seven great-grandcblldien. 

Funeral services ere held in 
the Driftwood Community Church 
Tuesday afterooon with the Rev. 
Jimmy Board om.cla~. Burial 
was in tbe Pb.llllps Cemetery 
near Dripp~ ~r~s. 

Pallbearers ere: Active--
Gene Holder, C.M. Decker, Gas
t.on Watson, Fred Beasley, Will 
Robertson, Syd Hall and Ma.rt1n 
Thomas; Hooorary--Bub eeks, 
Hudson Dildy, Oldham Rogers 
and Will Cro . 

Dies In Johnson City 
I / "t D .f d Leroy ( ) Young, 75, of r1 twoo • 

died m a Johnson City h~p1tal on 
May 16 after an illne of six weeks. 
He was born in Texas on Augu t 9, 1890 
and had be n a rancher all hi life. 

Funeral ervices w re held at the 
Driftwood Community Church on. May 
17 at 4:00 p.m. with the R v. Jimmy 
Hoard officiating and interment fol
lowed in the Phillip C metery, under 
the direction of the Pennington Fu· 
neral Home. 

H i surviv d by his wife, · 
tie Odell Young of Driftwood: 
daughters, El ie Moor of. Uvald 
Opal Co ton of San Antonio; two ons 
Alvin Youn& and Melvin Young, both 
of Uvalde: one si ter, Mrs. artha 
Rhodes of Ingleside; one or.other, Wil
lie Youn of Yarn 11, Arizona; ten 
grandchildren and ven great- rand-
children. • M 

Pallbear rs wer Gene Holder, C. • 
Decker, Ga ton Wa on, Fred Bea le_ ' 
Will Rober on. Sid Hall, artm 
Thomas, Bub ks, Jim McCart .r. 
Hud on Dildy, Odom Ro nd Will 
Crow. ' 
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Young 
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Funeral rvic 
Services will be held Saturday at 2 

p.m. at the Chapel In I.he Hills In 
Wimberley for Ralph H rrls Young 
of Wimberley, who died July 22 at the 
ageor~.m~nnentwill Monday 
at the Fort Sam Houston aUonal 
Cemerery ln San Antoruo. 

For Noble Yo 
Held In Austin 

aa In rt n m t ry 

A reUred U. . Army Jonel, 
Young Is survived by his wife, Hel n 
Marte Young or Wlm rley; son and 
daughter-ln·law Bob and llzabetb 
Young or w Br unlel ; n and 
daugh r-ln·law arl and 
Dormlh Young of lttsville, M . ; 
six dchlldren al¥1 12 great-
gr dren. H w preceded in 
death by his n William David 
Young. 

He lived for 35 y ars In Corpus 
Christi, where he w p !dent of 
I.he South Tex Lawn prinkJ r 
Company, a mem r of the 
Downtown Rotary Club and the First 
United Methodist Church, and serv
ed on lhe Board of Directors or the 
Park.sand RecreaUon Departm nt. 

Memorials may be given to I.he 
V Library, FM 2325, 

78676. 

Of 
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Grav Ide sen1 ~ ()J l'f~ 
Frida wtll be d 
~at J :30 p.m. at Honey Grov 
Sall ry In Honey Grove, Tex for 

ye Young O( San Marcos Who 
died JuJy 26 at the ag or 95. ' 

She Is SUl'Vfved by two daughters !:!"· Gene CGladys> HoweJJ of Tem: 

0 .:;: ,~rs. W. E . CLo > Tubre of 
graodduJ~andchJJdren, 13 great
gtandcf)U<Jren'. and two great.great· 

~arrangements are under the 
Home. of Pennington Funeral 

0 
illiam ung 

t-\m ral rv1 for William Young, 60, 
or Kyle w re held aturday, ptember 29, 
at P nnington M morial Chapel with the 
R v r nd Paul Lock y and Myron 
Rick tts, Jr. officiating. Burial was in th 
Kyl Cem t ry under the direction or 
Pennington Funeral Home. 

Young died Thursday at Holy CroM 
Hospital in Au tin. A member of the 
United Methodist Church in Kyle, he was 
pa l president or the Lion.a Clubs of Kyle, 
Wink and Andrew . Young organized and 
served as an executive oC the Winkler Stale 
Bank in Wink, Commercial State Bank ln 
Andrews and -the Citizens State Bank in 
Paris. 

He helped organize and serve u Chair· 
man oC the Board of the Permian General 
Hospital in Andrews and was a member of 
th board or directors ol the Golden Age 
Hom in Hereford. Young also served as 
an officer of eral ex•tudent 
organizatio of Texa A & M University. 
H married Cleonell Echo of Kyle in 
May of 1942 

urvivors include hi wife; one on, P. ul 
Wayn Young r Austin ; two sisters, Julie 
Young or Kyl and Marcia Young . or 
Au tin ; and two brothers, Charles H. 

oung of Kyle and Jotm W. You~ of 
Conr . 

Pallbearers w Chester E . Young, 
Robert C. Young, orman Kretsmeier, 
Charle Lancaster, Don Brook , Jam 
Miller, Walter Schmell opf and Glen 
Frazi . 

Trw t. .. 0 c:.s 
Sallye Odeen oun 

Sally O?een Young, 95, died JuJ ., ' g 
Graveside services took ,_ )'. 26 In a loca nursing h 

in Honey G Pu.Ce Friday aft moo om . 
She was :;::; ;i~. lh~ ~ev: Bobby Holt offici:Ua~ Honey Gro e C m tery 

Mrs
Survivors are two dau,d.~:S onMrsJun Gen7, 1891. h w . a hOUSewi'e 

. w E c1..o· , ""· • · <Gladys> H • · grandch1icb-en. IS u1bre of Dallas; five o~ell of Tempi and 
PennJl'\gton F:::ed two gl'eat-great-grandchildr grandchtJdren ; 13 great-

ral Home of San Marc wa ~· ha 
'"c rge of arrangement&. 

William· C. Young I /'i/7J' 

KYLE-William Young, 
60, died Thur day, ept. 
27, in an Au tin ho pital 
following a hort illne . 

ur ivor include hi 
wife Cleonell Young of 
Kyle· a on, Paul Wayne 
Young of Au tin; two dau-l ghter , Julie Young of Kyle f and Marcia Young Hart 
wich of Au tin· two brol ther , harle H. Young r of Kyl and J hn Young of 
Conroe. 

Funeral ervices were 
held turday afternoon at 
th e Pennington Funeral 
Home in n Marco , with 
the Rev. Paul Lockey and 
the Rev. Myron Rickett 
officiating. Burial wa in 
the Kyle Cemetery. 

Pallbearer were Donn 
Brook , Glenn Frazier, 

or man K re t z me i er, 
Charle Lanca ter, Jam 
Miller Walter chmelte
kopf, he ter Young and 
Robert . Young. 
• William Young wa a 
m em be r of th nited 
Methodi t hurch of K. l . 
He marri d Mi leonell 

chol of Kyl in 1942. He 
wa employed for a number 
of year in the itizen 
tate Bank of Kyl . He la

ter organized and wa th 
executi offic r of the 

Win k 1 e r State Bank in 
Wink, the Commercial 
tate Bank in Andrew and 

the Citiz n ate Bank in 
Pari . He had b en a o 
ciated for th~ pa t few 
year with his brother, 
Charle H. Young, in the 
operation of the Young 
Bro . Lumber o. of Kyle. 

Young wa a past pre
sid nt of the Lion ·Club 
in Kyle, Wink and And
rew . He wa a member 
of the board of director 
of the Golden Age Home 
in Hereford. He wa chair
man of the board of direc
tor of the Permian B in 
Ho pital in Andrew dur
ing it con truction. 

Young wa born at Mc
Kinney a on of th late 
Rev. and Mr . C. . Young. 
Hi father wa a promin nt 
Meth di t mini ter r -
ing churche in th Dalla 
area f orth Texa . 

Y ung wa a tudent at 
Texa A&M ni r ity for 
a f w ear and later grad

uated in journali m at the 
ni v r ity f Te a . 
H wa e r acli e in 

th work of th M thodi t 
hurch rving on the 

offici I board and a 
unda chool t acher in 
ach plac in which he liv

ed . 
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A courageous 
man dies 

Kyl wa saddened thi week by the d ath 
of William You in an Au tin hospital. Th 
grand on o on of th original ettlers of 
Kyl e, h was a banker here and in West 
Texas before returning to his home town a 
dozen or so years ago to nt r busine with 
his brother in th ir family lumber company. 

Alway active in both civic and church af
fll;irs, Bill . Young had erved on the Kyle 
City Council and as head of the local Lions 
Club. 

He was an avid ports fan- -even after poor 
health and failing eye ight had made it diffi
cult for him to attend athletic contests. 

Tf?is newsp~per has been the beneficiary 
m his generosity over a long period of time. 
He wrote his first article for The Kyle News 
more than 40 years ago while he was a student 
in the local schools. Through the years he 
frequently and generously contributed articles 
and tori es for the newspaper. 

In recent years he volunteered to serve as 
sport editor, gratis as usual, for the Citizen 
and covered the Ha)S Rebels footbail and basket
baU game for several seasons. 

William Young didn't hesitate to tell people 
what he thought and he was honest and straight
forward ifl his dealings with people. He had 
the courage of his convictions and he put 
lftlch more into this community than he took 
out. 

Kyle and the Hays School District have lost 
a good man and he will be missed by all who 
knew him. 

Rites con.ducted for Mrs. 
€. - ~ t\ I Tl) A A. 

~ (. & ~ • r1 ~ 2 1 / 

Mrs.Arna Younger 
Mrs. Arna Younger, 85, of San Marcos 

died In the Hays Memorial Hospi tal on 
Fnday, May 23. 

Survivors: sons, Lyton Younger and · 
Bill Younger, both of San Ma:cos, Jack 
Younger of San Antonio; daughter, Doris 
Bohuslav of Seguin; 10 grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren. 

Services were held at 2:~ p.m. , 
Monday at the Pennington Funeral 
Home In San Marcos, with the Rev. Elli,s · 
Thomas officiating. Burial was in the San 
Marcos City Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were newphews and other 
relatives. 

-· fl M, . JJ.1.. J7.s-
Services Monday 
for Mrs. Younger 

Mrs. Ama Juanita You 
Marcos died Frida h nger, 84, of San 

I:'.. 1 y ere . .. unera service will be 
Monday in the P . held at 2 p.m. 

peJ with nnmgton MemoriaJ 
oCficiaUng. B~ ~· t!!· . Ellis Thoma 
Memorial Cem tery m San Marcos 

She is survived by t~ 
Bill Younger 0( San M sons, Litton and 
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